Bali Ethnic Villa
Ka, Kayu, Kalua

MENU
By
Chef Putu&Agus

Appetizer
Garlic Shrimp
Shrimp in garlic sauce

Calamari fritty
Breaded calamari served with tartar sauce

Spring Roll
Deep fried vegetable wrap served with sweet sour sauce

ChickenStrip
Breaded strip chicken breast served with mushroom sauce

Bruschetta Al Aromana
Garlic bread with tomato salsa,fresh basil and parmesan cheese.

Potato Ham Crocuette
Deep fried of breaded mashed potato and ham

Chicken Nugget
Served With Tomato Ketchup

Crusty Herbs Squid
Breaded squid with herb Served With Tartar Sauce

Beef Samosa
Served With Sweet Chilli Sauce

Cheese Bread
Garlic Bread, Cheese And Herb

Zucchini Fritters
Pan Fried Zucchini Patty Served With Sweet Chilli Dip

Thai Chilli Shrimp Skewer

Served With Thai Chilli Sauce

Soup
Pumpkin Soup
Pumpkin juice with splash cream, served with crouton, and garlic bread

Tomato Cream Soup
Soup of tomato served with crouton, cream and garlic bread

Hungarian Beef Goulash
beef and vegetable in gravi tomato soup served with garlic bread

Gazpacho Andalouse
Cold mix vegetables soup

SayurBening
Clear soup with spinach and sweet corn

Soto Ayam
Assorted spice of yellow clear chicken soup with eggs, noodles, cellery and slice of white cabbage

Prawn Bisque
Thick soup with prawn served with garlic bread and cream

Creamy Of Mushroom Soup
Served with garlic bread

Salad
Insalata Caprese
Fresh tomato with herbs crust, olive oil and balsamic reduction

Chicken Hawaian Salad
Grilled chicken, pineapple mix with curry mayonnaise served in pineapple boat

Thai Beef Salad
Slice beef, young papaya,chilli and bean sprout with thai dressing

Urab
Long bean, bean sprout mix with balinese spice and grated coconut

Green Papaya Mango Salad
Young papaya, young mango, bean sprout and cashew nut with thai dressing

Prawn Caesar Salad
Lettuce, prawn, egg, bacon, parmesan cheese, garlic bread,

Prawn Avocado Salad
Prawn, avocado with lettuce and salsa rosa

Carrot Salad
Julliene of carrot,apple , raisin and mint served with honey mustard dressing

Vietnamese Salad Rool
Prawn, baby romaine, mango, carrot, coriander, min andcucumber roll in rice paper served with thai
chilli dip

Gado - Gado
Mix vegetable, tofu, beancurd and eggs served with peanut sauce

Tono E Cipola
Baby romaine, tuna fish, onion, tomato, served with thousand island sauce

Grill Greek Gyros
Lettuce, cucumber, onion, black olive, olive oil, tomato served with grill tenderloin steak and
fettahchesse on top

Bali Chicken Salad
Letuce, onion, chicken& pineapple with honey mayo dressing

Greek Fetah Salad

Letuce,onion,tomato, capsicum, cucumber, black olive mix with olive oil and fetah cheese on top

Lawar Kacang
Slice of Long bean andchopped of chiken breastmix with balinese spice and herb

Sandwich & Burger
Griiled Ham And Cheese Sandwich
Lettuce, tomato, ham and cheese filled in toast

Basil Mushroom Quesadilla
Basil, mushroom,and cheese wrapped with tortilla flour

Club Sandwich
Lettuce, egg, bacon, chicken, tomato, onion, cheese filled in toast

Beef Cheesy Meltd
Slice of beef, melt cheese, baguette

Hotdog
Tuna Melt Sandwich
Tuna chunk, mayonnaise, melted cheese in baguette

Beef Burger
Beef patty, cheese, bacon, egg, tomato chutney

Balinese Wrapped Up
Chicken with balinese spice filled in tortilla flour pasta

Pasta
Spaghetti Marinara
Pasta with seafood creamy sauce

Spaghetti Kids
Pasta with butter and parmesan cheese

Gnocchetti Sorentina
Pasta with tomato sauce & mozzarella cheese

Spaghetti Oglio Lio Peperoncino
Pasta with garlic olive oil and peperoni

Penne Napolitana
Pasta, fresh tomato,basil and tomato sauce

Spaghetti Bolognese
Pasta, minced beef in tomato sauce

Penne Livornaise
Pasta, beef in brown tomato sauce

Penne Zucine E Bacon
Penne, zucchini, bacon, chopped onion, cream

FettuciniAmatriciana
Bacon, tomato sauce, black olive,cut chilli, fresh basil

Chicken Breast Fettucini
Chicken breast, mushroom, cream, nutmeg

Pizza
Margaritha
Tomato sauce, cheese

Hawaian
Pineapple, ham, cheese

Napolitana
Mushroom, bell peper, sausage, cheese

Napolli
Tomato sauce, black olive, fresh tomato, cheese

Supreme
Sweet corn, crab, chicken, mushroom, cheese

Red Devil
Spicy tomato sauce, chicken, ratatouille, chilli, cheese

BBQ Pizza
Barbeque sauce, sausage, beef, bacon, ham, cheese

Ham Cheese
Tomato sauce, ham, cheese

Da Vila Pizza
Ham, mushroom, garlic, tomato fresh, cheese

Pepperoni
Tomato sauce, cheese, pepperoni, green paper

Fruiti D’ Mare
Tomato sauce, prawn, squid, clam, tuna, cheese

Vegetarian Pizza
Zuchini, eggplant, onion, tomato, bell peper, cheese

Entree
Pad Thai Chicken
Stir fried shredded chicken and rice noodles with sprout, coriander and cashew nut

Chilli Prawn
Prawn in sweet chilli sauce served with vegetable and corn rice

Grill Snaper Fillet
Served with vegetable, chef potato, garlic butter sauce

Soto Ayam
Indonesian chicken soup with egg, vermicielli, bean sprout, served with steam rice

Nasi Goreng
Stir fried of yellow rice served with sate lilit, egg ,pikle and crackers

BBQ Chicken Wing or Pork Ribs
Served with sweet corn,and barbeque sauce

Kare Ayam
Chicken in kare sauce and vegetable served with steam rice

Beef Rendang
Indonesian beef stew served with steam rice

Sate (Chicken,Pork Or Beef)
Skewer served with peanut sauce and steam rice

Garlic Prawn
Grill king prawn with garlic sauce and serve with rice

Sauted Garlic Clam
Sauted batik clam serve with garlic sauce and rice

BBQ Seafood Platter

Grill grill of fish, squid, and prawn in one plate serve with, sambalmatah, tartar sauce, ginger oil,rice
and plecing

Dessert
Banana Split
Banana caramelize with ice cream, chocolate stick, mango coulisse and crushed cashew nut

Dadar Gulung
Balinese roll crepes filled with coconut grated and vanilla ice cream

Panacotta
Served With roasted coconut and ginger caramel

Apple Pie
Served with vanilla ice cream

Banana fritters
Served with caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream

